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AN orgRvlEt[ (u)

A. (U) Counterintelligence fhreat
1. (U) f,ocaf Intelligence Services
..{€ltl€P0ltl}The National Intelligence Center

(CUf

;, estab-

Iished to coordinate lntelligence activitles, includes representa-

tives of the nil-itary intelligence services. The civilian state
Seeretariat for fntell-igenee (Sfnf) functions to colleet
disseninate tlomestic
genee

activitiesn

and.

amd.

antl

foreign intelligence, coordinate intelli-

censor both d.omestie and forelgn nai1.

1s/t'c-ttnt) The Superintendency of Fed.eral Securlty of the
Federal Poliee has primary responsibility for countersubversive

investigation in the fed.eral capital, and throughout the entire
eouritry on questions of national seeurity. It is charged r.rith

penetrating Conmunist party units and front organizatlons. Its

division of alien affairs collects intelligence on foreign nationals
in Argentina, vhether in the country legalty or it1ega11y, vho are
considered.

to be threats to internal securlty. This division

al-so

maintains surveill-ance of foreign embassies, foreign journalists,

secret lodges and societies, entl certain re]igious groups.

2. (U) mcat Security

tr'orces

{-cf$eu0ln) Police forces lnclude Federal police, provincial
Poriee and the Nationar Gend.armerie, a milltarized border police

force that

comes under

The Argentine Naval
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the eontrol of the

Army

ln ttme of

emergency.

Prefecture, similar to the U.S. Coast Guard,
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g
polices vater bound.aries, rivers

and.

ports

and perfor"ms certain

security functions. The f'ederal Police have Jurisdiction over

crites of a federal nature, includ.ing political offenses and internal
security violations. Xach provinee has its om police force.

3. (U) uSSn rntelligence Activities
<€#feFenlit-As of April 1981, there were

l+l+

persons (:-6

or suspected interrigence personnel) asslgned to the soviet
and trade mission

staffs id Argentina.

No

Xnov-n

Enbassy

inteltigence corlectlon

actlvities targeting U.S. nilitary personnel have been reported,.
Additlonally, 33 Parana Metllo (25 rngineers) hydroelectrie proJect
personnel with tra"nslators are vorking in Argentina.

l+. (U) people's Republie of China (pnC) fntelligence Activities.
{el+ofont As of April 198I, there vere 35 pRC citizens
assigned.

coup

to the

PRC

hbassy

in March 1976, the

PBC

ancl trad.e

mission.staffs. Since the

has kept".a 1or profJ.le in lts relation-

ship vith the Jrnta. No intel1lgence actlvities targeting U.S.
personner have been reported. ?rimary interest is commerciar rrith

Argentine government.

5. (U) Ottrer Third Country Intelligence Activitles.
{€l+€F€HFf Brazi1 has much interest in folloving Argentine

affairs

anct probabry

runs an active col-lection prograr.

Hor.rever,

there is no inforr.ation to ind.icate that Brazil is collecting
against the U.S. in Argentina.

Cuban involvement

with leftist

subversive groups in Argentina was reported. iu the uid-T0ts.
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lntelligence targeting of U.S. personnel have been

Cuban

received. Ilovever, Argentine security officials have kept Cuban
officials

anat e&.bassy employees

under investlgation.

6. (U) Otner Intelligenee Aetivity.
(I'OUO) No approaches

intelligence purposes

to U.S. Nav1; members in Argentina for

haVe been reported..

B. (U) pofitieal- Cllurate/Subversive Aetirritles.
1. (U) Comunist and Comrunist Pront Groups.
-{i#trUill,IultThe Comsunist party of Argentina (pCa) j.s the
Orthodox Marxist

palty vhich is a faithfirr adherent to the interna-

tional

line

concrnunist

Iargest

Communist

a.s

dictatecl by Moseov. Although it ls the

party in Latin America, after Cuba, it has Iittle

influence natlonally or inter.::ationa11y. The pCA is attempti_ng to
organize a broad-Iy based support (tncludtng labor, stuilents and
church officials)

the

PCA

activity

ror full- and open poritical aetivity.

Addltlonarry,

is discouraging any terrorist aetivity as they berieve
woul-d only

such

bring harsh, repressi-ve measures by the Jr:nta.

2. (U) tUon-Conmr;nist Dissident

Groups.

illtfeF0ifi|.There are small non-Com.uni"t g"oup" vhieh

have

lirritetl insurgency capabilities but offer no threat to visitins u.s.
ships.
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(U) Viol-ence Oriented. Groups Includ.ing Terrorists.

3.

1€lilef€n*f Argentine

me&sures

to

el-iminate

leftist terrorism

have been very successfur. Approximately 1r500 suspected. subversives

killed during :-976/77. rmproved intelligence efforts
the locations of terrorist safehouses and, caches of arms

were reportedly
have revealed-

and funds.

{€rtTef€fll+ The Argentine security forces have nearly obliterated

the Peoplers Revolutionary arrny (mP), the Military Action A:m of the
Trotskylte Revolutionary workersr Party (pnr). The ffip has not carried
out any terrorist aetivities in several- years and. there is no lndica-

tion that it continues as an organized.

group r,rithin Argentina

or

abroacl.

+ElteF6ilflThe Montoneros, a rd,tlical national liberation group,
has been

practlcally destroyett by goverrment seeurity forees. Exiled

of the group ln

members

Europe and elserhere

in I"atin Ameriea

continue

non-violenl alf,ernFts to encourage foreign opjrnlon and foreign govern-

to

their ties vith the Argentine governnent. I{ithin
Argentina, the Last terrorist aetivities conducted. by Montoneros
ments

oceurred

sever

in

late-1p79 with three attempts (one successful) to

assassinate government eeonomie

of the

Montoneros

appears

to atteapt

to reflect the

officials or advisors.

any

daroage

terrorist aetivities

The

failure

since then

inflicted. on the organization since

the beginning of the governments anti-terrorist campaign in

),976.

'fElri€feat+ The Montoneros have changed. their organizational
name

to the Montonero Peronist Movement, both to

of their Peronist origins
than

terrorist image.

Montoneros

in

No

and.

to

"p1ay up"

in exile - the nr:mber rrithin
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is almost certalnly less than 100.' The security forces

occasi-onal1y

detain inilivid,ual Montonero members as they allemlt to enter the
courrtry cl-andestinely - this woul-d inclicate that authorities have

reliabl-e sourees of information vithin the

movement

itself,

-i€+il€F€ntl} Although the Montoneros have not attempted. aets

of terrorism slnce late-1979, they probably retain a linited

capa-

bility to attack ind,ivitlual targets, especlally vhen those targets
penoit careful planning in advanee of the attack. Although U.S.
personnel have not been targets of attack in several years, the
Montoneros coul-cl d.ecid.e

to target U.S. personnel or U.S. ships if

they see a significant improvement in relations between the United,
States and Argentina.

1+. (U) Host

Goverr:ment

Attitudes

and.

Political Climate.

{s*tefen*}A nilltary coup oecLrred in March LgT5, overthroving the Peron government. The Junta government has stated.

its pro-US stand; however, the nil-itary

expressed.

frustration

and.

resentment over earlier cuts in U.S. flnanelal and military suppoit
due

to alleged Argentine vibl_ations of

Hnma.n

Rights. Argentine

security officiafs feel their striet measrlres are necessary to
eurb terrorist activ:ity and naintain internal stability.
+Sl*€F€f,fF) The Junta government annor:nceil

a nev lav to regulate trade union acttvitles.

the

1aw

prohibits

a1)-

in the FaI[-1979:

rn its broail outrines,

polltical- actlvities by the unions,

removes

frou. trade union control the administration of social welfare

services, the source of

labors vast economic pover

and.

dissolves

the general- eonfed.eratlon of 1abor, the Peronist-dominated. national

(':T'DfT
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labor confederation. Reaction in trade union elrcl-es vs,s immediate
and eontinues

to be negative. Their action is expected to be through

appeals to international Iabor organizations, extensive court tests,
and attempts

to rally support from the domestic labor sector and the

general public rather than through general- strikes.
(U) Soraer tensions between Chile and Argentina increased
when

the fnternational Court of Justice for Arbltration

a-wartled

all

isl-ands South of the Beagle Channel- to Chile in May 1977. The intensity

of this dispute reached its peak during the December l9T8/January t9T9
period

when

var between the corrntries was averteil at the very rast

possibre moment when the Pope agreed to med-iate. Negotiatlons are
moving srowly ancl

a settrenent of the Beagle channel Dispute is stirr

a long way off, but a military eonfrontation is remote as

eompared

to the 1!18 timeframe.
C. (U) mcat
t.

Law and Order.

(U) .furisaictional Matters.
(U) ffrere is no Status of Forces Agreement in effeet

Argentlna. Aceord,ing to existing Argentine
as dnrnkenness

aad.

disorder) result in the

1n

)-aw, minor crimes (such

USN

offend.er being

returned. to his ship r.rith the admonition that the offender not be

alloved ttliberty" cluring the remainder of the visit.

rn the event

of a more serious erime (i.e., murder, robbery, drug possession/
traffieking, assault and battery) tne individual is placed at the
disposltlon of a jutlge. He rnay or may not be al-lowed bai1. fn

SF,;fi Ei
r.lnT
.rvf
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these instances, the U.S. fubassy would be advised. of the arrest.

2. (U) f,av Enforcement.
(U) Wirif. the Naval Prefecture (Argentine equivatent to

U.S. Coast

Guard.) has

principal authority in ports anil harbors,

the Argentine Federal Pollce (which has Jurisdictlon over the

nqjority of offenses and crimes throughout Argentina) is the
ucost l-ike1y

to be eneorrntered..

generalJ-y cooperative

agency

Law enforcement agencies have been

with the U.S. Enbassy. Generally,

patrols should not be lended. It is

reeomneniled

shore

that a shore

patrol foree be malntalned on boarcl in the event of emergency.
the 1ocal po)-ice and Argentine

Nawy

prefer to maintain a

Both

shore

patror themselves and wirl request l-iaison assistance as required..

3. (U) nrugs and. Narcotics.
(U) I"tarijuana, amphetamines, barbiturates and cocalne are

not readlly availabre on the street. Local- 1av requires a preserip-

tion to prrrchase

a.mphetarnines ancl

barbiturates in pharraaeies. Enforce-

ment of drug laws has inereased and the possibility of spot checks,

especially of foreign-appearing personnel , earuot be cliscotrnted..
Possession

of d.rugs, except by prescription, is an offense punishabre

under the erininal cod.e anii penalties are severe. rmprisorurent from
1 to

l+

years ean be erpeeted for selling drugs. fhe penalty for

illega1 entry of narcoties, i1]ega1 possesslon or trafflcking in
Argentina is from I to 5 yesrs imprisoruoent. E.xisting l-aws authorize

detention of suspectetl ind.ividuals for up to 72-hours (souetimes longer)
before notifieation of U.S. Enbassy or other authorlties is required".

If

d.etained.

for a drug offense, interrogation ean be expected.
,,, ili
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{glifsFeffi} .[lthough narcotics trafficking has substa.ntialty
inereased in Argentina, availability of tlrugs on the street is 1ov.
The

avall-ability of

d.rugs

to

USN

personnel at possible liberty

porbs are: Low at Puerto Belgrano; Lirdted at Bahia Blanea; T,inited

at Puerto Madryn; and
Buenos

\.

somewhat more

aceessible in lvlar DeI Plata and

Aires.
(U) Crtne and Punishment.
(U) Crines prevalent in port areas which coul-d affeet

USN

personnel are narcotics violatlons, assault and ganbling. Prosti-

tution is i11ega1 antl results in penaltles from L-month to l-year
irnprison:nent. Conuiction of rape carries a sentenee of fron 5 to

ll years imprisorunent. Slruggling antl blacknarketlng penalties are
unhxovn, but are bel-ieved to be severe.

D. (U) Port Facl]-lties,
(U) tto info:mation is available.
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